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3 fit you or do not mcasuro up to
nrotulse. KICK, no matter

0 where you buy them. KICK if
i If you buy them hore. Wo cm- -

ploy snlespooplo to lit you por- -

0 fectly If they dou't do It kick.
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- must lit you.
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Linen Slip Covers nmdo
for parlor furnituro.

Ill
Visit our Drapery

the largest and
moat complete in this
part of the state.

CITY KOTES.
Tho pajlng of trainmen by the Dela-nnr- c,

Lackawanna and Western company
will bo continued todav.

Wlllard Maine liunncll, a graduate of
Eueknell, registered ns a law student
with Warren & Knapp jesterday.
Through a tjposraphleal error tho age

of Mrs. Sus-- Ntwt.ll was stated In
Tribune to be 63 jtars. Deceased

was M j ears of age.
Tho will of Anna Gerrlty McIIalle, of

of Archbald, was yesterday admitted to
probata and letters testamentary grant-
ed to her husband, John J. Mcllnle.

James Kane, the joung man who was
hurt by falling from a swing at Nay Aug
park, was discharged from tho Lacka-
wanna hop!tal yesterdav. He has fully
reeov cred.

Thomas Ruddy, of Clark's Summit, had
his small too crushed by an accident at
the Delaware, Lackawanna and estern
machine shops jesterday Ho was taken
to the Mo-o- s Taylor hospital.

Mew J. W Jlandolpli, or St. Peter's Lu-
theran church, who Is the lnstiuctor In
German at tho Scranton Conservatory of
Music, is a thorough student of tho Ger-
man language and literature.

Tho enlarged chapel of Grace Lutheran
churoh will bo formerly reopened tomor-
row. The programme will consist of spe-c- hl

mus'c by tho quartette and short
addnsses b different persons

Joseph II Morllng, of l'lne Urook,
charged with assault and tnttcry by An-ji- 'e

lirad on a warrant sworn out before
Alderman Mlllir enterej ball In tho turn
of $iX esletdaj befoio Alderman De
Lacj ,

Adam Lowskle, charged by rrank Mol-j.kl- e

and Stone y Itenn, with assault
and bnttery and robbery, was jesterday
xelcabed from tho county Jail on $1,030,
furnished befoio Judgu Uunster by John
MIglln.

Two men, who weie too drunk to glc
their names, whl'o driving on Lacka-
wanna aenuo last night ran down a

Tho wheel was bmashed, but tho
rider escaped uninjured. Tho men were
arrested.

Manlago licenses wero jesterday
giantid to JI JoMph Gallagher and Mary
A Terrell, of Scranton, Michael J.

nnd Ann Mcehan of Mayfleld,
Adolph Turouduskl and Amalio Schmidt,
of Scranton

Tho phjslclans at tho Lackawanna hos-
pital think that Frank llussa, who was
shot by Charles Abbtte, has passed tho
danger milk and will recover from his in-
juries. Yesterday ho tested easily and
Bhowed unmlstukable signs of recovery.

Tho police under Lieutenant Davis vis-
ited .'21 Spiuco stieet last evening at 11 15

o'clock and arrested three women and
four men. Tho visit was caused by a
warrant sworn out by William Itenny,
who alleged that his wifo was in tho
house.

Mrs. K H Rlpplo will gl.'e three Sun-
day afternoon talks this month at tho
Young Women's Christian association,
The llrst will bo given Sunday ut i 43. All
tho girls of tho city will be helped by at-
tending theso meetings. Do not miss tho
first meeting.

Miss Simons, of Marlon street, vvos ar-
rested jesterday for assault and battery
on Mary Rogers and Thomas Uoylan. Tho
woman went before Alderman llalley aiul
entered ball In 'the sum of j:oo on each
charge. Tho warrants wero Issued by Al-
derman Millar.

Anthony Iiano was arrested yesterday
at tho lnstanco of Joseph Vo'.tlsky, who
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t Fresh Today.
;; Oysters,
; Steak Cod,

Blue Fish,
Trout,
Flounders,
Crookers,
Weak Fish,
Borntas,
Pike, Haddock.

i IHE niWi CASH SIORt
--M-H- H-t-t H-

claims that Dnno attached and secured
money at Johnson's oolllory, Ulaknly,
whero Voltlfky li employed, under t&fo
pictctucfc llano wo arrested by Special
omccr li. L. Craig. Tho case was amic-
ably settled.

Joseph Ilvans was defendant yesterday
In aauo bffore Alderman Howe In which
Mr. Margaret O'Hara charges him with
obtaining money under false pretenses.
Tho amount at stako Is VQ, representing
InMirunco on tho death of a friend of both
persons. Tho caso was settled by a divis-
ion of tho money.

P. 11. Itrltmnn sent tho following dis-

patch from Dalton to police headquarters
jesterday: "Look out for two horses and
one buggy stolen hero. Ono horso light
bay, rear on right hind foot ami ankle.
Olid brown daplej weights 830 and tsWJ

piano box buggy. Tho police hord noth-
ing of the outfit up to midnight.

Tho obsequies of tho late Mrs. Mary T.
Richmond, who died while visiting at tho
homo of 'her daughter, Mrs. Rccso U.
Oberteuffcr, were held Thursduy after-nou- n

from her home, 310 Jefferson avenue,
Interment being mado In Wyoming cenvj-ter- j.

Mrs. Richmond had been In poor
health for romo time. 8ho was 63 jeara
of age. Sho Is survived by ono son nnd
three daughters. George T, of Milton;
Mis. R. I! Oberteuffer, of Detroit, and
Mltses Jeselo and l'mma, of this city.

Judge Gunstcr yesterday granted a rulo
to show causo why the money ntlslng
fiom tho sale of the effects of Llvery-mn- n

W W. Arnold should not bo paid
Into court. This was done on petition
of John J Nealon, who claims Arnold
owed him J34 for blacksmlthlng. Tho rulo
w HI be argued Mondaj' morning.

A horso owned by W. S. LangBtaft and
driven by Harry White, stepped on a. llvo
wlro which was dangling on tho road
near tho New York, Ontario and Western
crossing on tho Providence lino jesterday
nfternoon Tho horse after energetic
lunges freed Itself from the Influence of
the ekctrlclty. Tho driver was unln-Juie- d.

A West Scranton car bound for Tay-
lor jeterd.iy morning In approaching
the switch at tho corner of Main avenue
and Jackon street got beyond the control
of the inotornnn and ran down Jack3on
street through tho open switch. Tho ctr
went down below Chestnut street, a dis-

tance of a block and a half before It was
stoppf--

Patrolman Lona Day had a long chac
and a stein chao jesterdny morning alter
two boys who were caught in the act of
stealing caps from 11 Tielrnvn's store on
Pcnn avenue. Tho line of run was about
tho Delaware nnd. Hudson station and
scveial trains of cars. Ono boy, Lewis
Hughes, was captured and Is now In tho
pollco station

Gaspcro Abbate, ono of tho two men
who wero with Charles Abbate and Ito
RalmonJl when the latter wns killed, was
released jesterday on ball from tho cen-
tral pollco station, where ho has been
confined slneo tho murder. Tho man Is
wanted at. a wlttess. Vincent Zamm
nnd Perdlmndl Note, who went ball for
GuNeppe Abbate, another wltne WLnt
ball for Gaspcro jesterday. Aldermun
Millar Issued tho release.

Tho slander suit of Mnrj' Masljar
against her brother-in-la- KImcr Mnsl-yn- r,

was heard beforo Arbitrators
Georgo L Pryor, T. P. Duffy and R J.
Murray yesterday morning. The parties
llvo In Jessup, and on Inst Pourth of
July, during a family flare-u- p Elmer
m.ido accusations against Mary's good
name. After hearing a big raft of wit-
nesses tho nrbltrators decided there was
no causo of action. J Elliot Ross ap-
peared for tho plaintiff and
Ward for tho defendant.

HOTEL ELMIIURST SOLD.

Hccomcs the Property of Ir. W, 11.

II. Hull, of Atlnntic Citv.
Dr. W. II. II. Bull, proprietor of the

Galen Hall Sanatorium at Atlantic
City, yesterday purchased from Attor
ney Horace E. Hand, of this city, tho
Hotel Elmhurst, which Is located on
the Hillside at Elmhurst, In the center
of tne Schoonmaker tract. Dr. Hull
proposes to un It In connection with
his Atlantic City establishment as a
high-clas- s sanatorium and hotel. It is
not his Intention to make it a hospital,
but a place where people can And rest
nnd enjoyment and be well cared for.

Dr Hull's sanatorium nt the sea shore
ns so successful that he decided to

also open one In the mountains, and
f elected Elmhurst as an Ideal spot for
such nn lnstalatlon. It will be open
all the year around Immediately af-
ter tho purchase Dr. Hull was given
possession of the hotel. It will be
closed next week until repairs and
changes are made on tho Interior. It
Mil be heated by steam, nn elevator
will bo placed In It, and many other
chances made.

Tho hotel was elected In 1S91 by Col-
onel IT, G. Schoonmaker and Mr. Hand
and nt that time Colonel Schoonmaker
had In mind using It as a sanatorium
some daj, The building has sixty-seve- n

rooms.

ARRIVAL OF CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

They VHII Have Chnrgo o( tho Studies
at Nt. Thomns College.

Three Rrothois of the Christian
schools, Brother Cnndldlan, superior,
and Brothets Gildas and Pabrlclan, his
assistants, arrived fiom Baltimore yes-
terday to succeed the Xaverlan Broth-
ers In directing the studies at St.
Thomas' college. These Brothers have
been for many jeais engaged in tho
schools of Baltimore, Md , and bring: to
thflr new Held of labor tho experience
of mnny years nnd the advantage of
success. They have been specially se-
lected by their Superiors for the Scran-
ton mission, and the prospects promise
most satisfactory results.

The Brothers will have charge of the
English and commercial departments,
and the discipline of the college nnd
of the tegulatlon of tho courso of stud-
ies. Tho Instruction In Latin nnd Greek
will ho given by rather MacGoldrlck.
and such assistants aa the numh:r of
students attending may jequlre. School
opens on Tuesday next, Sept. 14, at 0
a m. Applications to be made nt the
college between 10 a. m. and 3 p. m , to
Rev. Brother Cnndldlan, dltector of
studies.

AT THE LYCEUM.

Monday evening Lillian Itussell, Delia
Fox and JelT Do Angelti and the fa-
mous all-st- ar company will present at
the Lyceum the comic opera, "The
Wedding Day." Besides the three lead-
ing characters being in the hands of
such celebrated people, the opera Itself
Is claimed to be the best staged and
the handsomest production ever of-
fered.

.iiAimir.D.
KBLMER-SHOBMAIC- nn. At Syracuse,

August 31, 1837, Dr. Jacob W. Kclmer
and Miss Murtlia B. Shoemaker, by ltev.
II. H. Shoemaker,

Dim.
BUCKLBY, In Scranton, l'a Sept. 9,

1S97, Dennis Buckley, 2171 Lalavetto
Btreot. Funeral Sunday afternoon at
2 30. Interment In Hyde I'ark Caithollo
cemetery.

KHMiMEItDIt. In Scranton, Sept. 10, 1SU7,
Lillian Keimntrcr, the Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kemmeier, of
1W Morris court, at tho parental resi-
dence. Funeral services tomorrow af-
ternoon at tho residence. Interment at
tho Washburn utreot cemetety,

LYNOTT. In Scramton, IM , niday,
10, 1897, M!m BrldBt Lynott,

at her home, corner of Carbon and Gor-
don street.

I

COUNTY INSTITUTE

COMES TO A CLOSE

It Terminated with Vcstcrday Morning's

Session.

INATTENTIVE TEACHERS REPROVED

Superintendent Tnylor Snys Some

Tint Tilings In Ills Closing Address.
Resolutions Adopted Sustaining the
Superintendent In Ills Action in

tho Decision lo Meet in
Curbondulc--rinn- l Addresses That
Wero Delivered to tho Teachers.

Tho county Institute came to a close
with yesterday morning's session, nnd
the teachers, ofllcers, lectures nnd oth-

er attendants, after much mutual con-
gratulating went to their several
homes much pleased with the work of
the week and Incidental pleasures of
the stay In the Electric City.

Miss Buckbeo gave ns her farewell
talk a dissertation on "Children's Mo
tives,," which like all her previous
talks, was plain, practical and Inter-
esting and Instructive. She deplored
the fact that so manj' children leave
school before they have fairly begun
to study and blamed It all to the lax-
ity of the parents.

Dr. Benedict gave an Interesting nnd
voluuble address on "Lessons In

Among his Illustrations
wd.s an explanation of tho manufacture
of tin Incandescent lamp. He advised
ever" ono In the vicinity to shut the
ejes after which he hit the lamp a
slight blow resulting In a loud teport
nnd the scattering of minute particles
of r'ebs all over the platform. It was
ofu'n said that an Incandescent lamp
would not set lire to tho most delicate
diaper)', hut he would not advise re

of such materials, as ho had
Know n of a caso w here a young man
hod thought of a brilliant Idea In the
way of warming his feet by placing a
lamp In his bed ono cold night. It
was a great success ns a foot-warm- er

but consumed the bed clothes In the
operation.

PROFESSIONAL READING.
Reporting for the committee on pro-

fessional leading. Prof. M. W. Cum-mln- gs

recommended for the teachers'
perusal and study "Baldwin's School
Management," edited by Dr. Harris,
United States commissioner of educa-
tion, and "Educational Foundations,"
published by Kellett & Co, of New
York.

Resolutions were adopted conveying
thanks to Superintendent Taylor, Dr.
Stewart and the dally papers; com-
mending the state lezlslature for the
enactment of the compulsory education
law ; commendlntr the present course
of stud)- - followed In the county schools,
and seconding the action of the county
superintendent in reconsidering the de-
cision of the last convention to hold
the Institute In Carbondale, "believing
the haste In such action, the smallness
of the number voting, nnd subsequent
attendant circumstances, to have been
ample cause for his reviving the Issue,
thus allow Intr him to decide for a cer-
tainty In accordance with the best In-

terests and desire of all."
Tho resolutions were read by Theron

G. Osborne nnd were unanimously
adopted.

Deputy State Superintendent Stew-
art, in his closing address, urged the
teachers to bo ever mindful of the re-
sponsibility of their vocation, of the
Influence they exert In moulding the
lives of their pupils, and the duty they
owe In helping In the general educa-
tional advancement of the state. Ho
complimented the city on the new High
school and expressed the hope that the
pupils would only be constantly awake
to the Et and opportunities afforded
them.

SUPERINTENDENT'S "WORDS.
Superintendent Taylor In his closing

address commended the teachers who
had given careful attention to the lec-
tures, and asked those who had been
careless to do better In the future. "A
teacher," he said, "who Is not suffic-
iently to listen atten-
tively to a good, short lecture Is not
competent to control a school of chil-
dren." He thanked all who had aided
In making the Institute n success and
announced that tho sessions wero then
at an end.

At 11 30 the Institute closed with the
singing of "America," Prof. Cogswell
leading.

m

SCHEDULE OF STUDIES.

Arranged by tho lionrd of Lnw r.x- -
ii miners of the County.

The board of examiners of Lacka-
wanna county havo arranged the fol-
lowing schedule for the examinations
for admission to the bar, and in course,
to be held In tho Library room, court
house, during tho week commencing
Monday, Sept. 13, 1S97.

Tho preliminary examinations for
registration as students at law, will be
hold nt tho same place on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, S;pt. 10, 17 nnd
IS:

Monday, Sept. 13 Contracts; statutes re-
lating to crimes and criminal procedure;
salts

Tuesday, Sent. H Blackstone's commen
taries; quasi contracts; elementary law.

Wednesday, Sept. 15 Agency, practice
and procedure In Pennsylvai la, decedents'
es taxes; duis ana notes.

Thursday, Sept. 10-T- common law
pleading: third book of Blackstone: crim
inal law.

Trlday, Sept. 17 Equity: evidence; part-
nership; fourth book of Blackstone,

Saturday, Sept 18 Corporations; domes,
tlo relations; ejectment.

SAYS SHE WAS SLANDERED.

3Ua. John Kvcrliurdt Wnnts 81,000
"from .Mrs. enroll no Weindx.

Mrs. John Everhardt yesterday,
through Attorney George D. Taylor,
brought a suit In slander ugalnst Mrs.
Caroline Welnds, alleging $1,000 dam-
ages.

Tho cause of action Is an accusation
ngalnst the plaintiff's virtue, Mrs.
Welnds on two occasions recently hav-
ing told before large assemblages that
Mts. Everhardt, In coming to this
country from Germany, traveled as the
wife of one Georgo Gebbert.

SUMMER HOME CONTRIBUTIONS.

Consist of Cash, I'iovIhIoub and ls

ior Uopniring tho Homo.
St. Lukes Summer Home deitros to

acknrwledgo the following cash con-
tributions: E. K. Sancton, $0; Pre-
viously acknowledged, Wl,. 'Jotil
to date $384.49. Also fresh hetif from
W. L. Cetts, hams from Geo, II. Hues,
grot tries from Fenner & Ch&iipMI.

fh'iigles enough to put in entire
niw toof .on the Homo wero donated
u the following dealers: U'ti .V

Snovvden, Bpruks Bros., Mulhcrln &
Juice I'eck Luinoer Co., John llimorn

& Eon. Price & llownith, J3, V. Cstsr-hou- l.

Tho nails, valleys, flashings, But-

ters, conductors, stain nnd paint suf-
ficient to complete the roof were
donated by Hunt & Connell, T. P.
Leonard, AV. 1'. Connell & Sons, Am-llro-

Mulley, Moloney Oil & Mfg. Co,,
Matthews Bros, and the carpenter

who Is to do the work liaB promised
to contribute one-thir- d of the time, us-
ed.

TR0UDLE OVER A LINE FENCE.

City .Solicitor Helped Unmvol tho
Intricacies of the Case.

Cornelius ltuddy.of the Seventh ward,
yesterday caused the arrest of Mrs,
Elizabeth ICelllher nnd her son, Pat-
rick Kclllher, charging them with de-

molishing a stone wall on his property
on Phelps street. Tho troublo Is a
"line fence" argument.

Tho Kelllhers claim that Ruddy built
the wall on their property. City Solic-
itor McGlnley represented Ruddy. Al-

derman Wright held the Kelllhers
under J300 ball.

Ruddy was arrested on a warrant
Issued by Alderman Bailey, of the Thir-
teenth ward, which charges him with
firing two shots from a revolver at Kel- -
llher. He waived a hearing and en-

tered hall before Alderman DcLacey for
hla appearance at court.

FUNERAL OF "OLD ABSOLUTELY."

Remains Were Laid nt Rest in I orrst
Hill Ccinclcry.

Many friends gathered at the Afri-
can Methodist Episcopal church yes-
terday afternoon to pay their last trib-
ute of respect to the memory of Ed-
ward Thomas Whiting, better known
as "Old Absolutely."

Tho remains lay In an oaken casket,
over which was strewn beautiful flow-
ers, and nenr which stood several set
pieces. The services were very Im-

pressive and were conducted by Rev.
Mr. Grant. His sermon was very pa-
thetic and he mado several touching
references to tho personal character-
istics of tho deceased.

The remains were borne to the For-
est Hill cemetery by s, se-

lected from among his most Intimate
friends.

BENJAMIN CROWTHERS INJURED.

rivo Inch Hit linn Driven Into His
Left Hand.

Benjamin Crawthers, a well-know- n

young man, residing at West Plttston,
met with a serious accident at tho
Comstock Bros ' planing mill at Pltts-
ton yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock.

The young man has been employed
at the mill about sK weeks and was
running a mortising machine. In set-
ting the bit, he accldentallj' touched
the wrong lever and the five-Inc- h bit
was driven nearly through hla left
hand. Mr. Crawthers was assistant
secretary of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association of that place for sev-
eral years.

POLITICAL NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Commissioner William
Frantz announces himself as an Inde-
pendent candidate for county treasur-
er. He has taken the preliminary steps
townrds having his name placed In thr
"Independent Republican" column. Mr.
Frantz says the people want him.

The Democratic candidates held an-
other meeting yesterday afternoon and
discussed tho matter of chairman of the
county committee. The result of their
deliberations will be made known to
the committee tomoriovv night. Sever-
al new names were added to the com-
mittee making It number In all some
thirty members

AT THE ACADEA1Y OF MUSIC.

"The Strange Adventures of Miss
Brown," a great London and New York
success, will come to tho Academy of
Music Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day next with matinees Tuesday and
Wednesday. "Miss Brown" Is on the
order of "My mend from India," and
Is said" to bo the greatest laugh pro-
ducer of several seasons.

When Tired Out
Uso Horford's Acid Phosphate.
Dr. M. H. Henry, New York, says:

"When completely tired out by pro-
longed wakefulness and overwork, It Is
of the greatest value to me. As a, 'bev-
erage It possesses charms beyond any-
thing I know of In the form of medi
cine,"

Sleeping car for New York, via Le-
high Valley railroad, may be occupied
at Wllkes-llarr- e after 9:00 p. m. Ar-
rives New York 8:23 a. m. Tickets at
309 Lackawanna avenue.

To Curo a Cold in Ono Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it it
falls to cure. 5 cents.

FAILURE OF FIRM

OF WILLARD & CO.

Was a Matter ol Extended Discussion In

the New York Papers.

EFFECT OF THE COLLAPSE HERE

J. It. Mlllnrd, tho Hcnd of tho I'lrm,
Wns Formerly u Kcportur for the
Chicago Ilirnld in tho Hoard of
Trndo of TluU Cilfllnd Two of
the) DwIrcIih Associated with Illm.
Writ of Attachment Served,

The failure of tho firm of J. R. Wll-

lard & Co,, bankers and brokers, with
headquarters In New York city, and
branch olllces In this city, was a mat-
ter of extended discussion In the New
York dallies yesterday. Judging from
the best reports It appears that the
break was not caused by any clande-
stine effort, but that tho condition of
the markets In respect to the Arm was
wholly responsible.

J. R. Wlllard, the head of the firm,
was formerly a reporter for tho Chi-
cago Herald, on the Chicago board of
trnd-j- . The other members were two
brothers, Elmer Dwlgglns and Jay
Dwlgglns, nephews of Zlmrl Dwlgglns,
tho famous western banker. The firm
had been In business since September,
1S95.

"The concern, which ndvrtlsed that
It held memberships on the consoli-
dated Stock nnd Petroleum company,
tho Now York Produce Exchange and
the Chicago board of trade, has done
nn enormous business," says yester-
day's Sun. "It had more than 100 cor
respondents In various cities nnd an
extensive private wire and long-dls-tnn-

telephone system extending
through the Southern, Western and
New England States and Into Canada."

WHAT ASSIGNEE SAYS.
Starbuck, the assignee, Is quoted as

saying: "The cause of the failure was
simply that tho firm was on the wrong
side of the market. It wns short of
grain and also of most of the stocks
on the list. The liabilities will nearly
'v holly represent the claims of cus
tomers."

I. P. Fuller, of the firm of La Bar
and Fuller, agents of the ruptured con-
cern, with olllces in the Board of Trade
building, stated last night that as far
as he know there had been no new

during yesterday. Mr. La
Bar said that the Arm lost solely
through the condltton of the markets.
The Scranton capital effected by tho
break was regularly Invested by the
film. "I do not think," said Mr. La
Bar, "that tho creditors will ever re-
ceive one cent. It was a clean nnd
complete failure."

T. W. Millar, who conducted the oth-
er agency, in Moses' cigar store, on
Wyoming avenue, visited his former
place of business for a short time yes-terda- j-.

He would say nothing about
the failure.

WRITS WERE SERVED.
Deputy Sheriff Jacob Ferber yester-

day served the writs of attachment, Is
sued in court Thursday, In the Inter-
ests of Henry Bodner, of VlIkes-Barr- e,

one of the ci editors, against the four
banks of this city as garnishee of
moneys credited to the firm of Wlllard
& Co. The writ was futile, as there
was no deposit In any of the banks
Both of the local agencys were closed
yesterday.

RENTZ-SANTLE- NOVELTY COMPANY.

Compnny Will Till n Thrco Dnys'
Engagement nt Davis Thontcr.

The engagement of theRentz-Santle- y

Novelty nnd Burlesque company at the
Davis, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day next, will be a special event. It
is claimed by the management that the
company In Its present make-u- p Is of
the very best talent from the operatic,
burlesque and comedy world, will fairly
overshadow any former efforts by this
well-know- n aggregation of music,
mirth and melody.

One of the bright particular stars
will be Miss Annlo E. Sylvester, cham-
pion lady trick blcyclenne. There are
thirty artists, and each Is guaranteed
a shining light in their adopted pro-
fession.

Indianapolis, Ind.,
and return, only $12.50 from Buffalo, via
Nickel Plate Road, account Christian
Churches National convention. Tick-
ets sold Oct. 13, 14 and 18, good return-
ing until Oct. 23.

Call on your nearest ticket agent, or
address F. J. Moore, Gen'l Agent, 23
Exchange street, Buffalo, N. Y.

PRACTICE ECONOMY In buying
medicines as in other matters. It is
economy to get Hood's Sarsanarllla
because It contains more medicinal
value than any other.

100 dosts onp dollar.

HAGEN

PRICE OF ELECTRIC L1QHT REDUCED.

Suburban Klectrlo Light Company
Lowers tliti Itnln I'nr I.nmp Hour.
Tho Suburban Hlectrlo Light corn

pony gives notice that on Sept. 1 the
prlco of Incandescent lights within tho
city limits will bo reduced to m

() of a cent per lamp hour,
subject to a discount of ten to twenty
per cent, (according to the amount of
current consumpd) If bill Is paid on or
before the 20th of tho month In which
the bill Is presented.

rVvmaMu

Ci ' IviilT frVCstr
ci-v-r i Vl 1

Have You
Seen Them ?

We'ineaii our New Toilet
Sets. They are the prettiest
to be found anywhere, and the
prices, too, are away down at
rock-botto-

The very latest shapes and
decorations.

Boo Thorn In Our Window.

riillar & Peck,
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in nnd look around.

itEXFonivs

Values
Toppled
Over

In Picture Department
today. Judged by our
usual low prices the sav-

ing amounts to almost
one-hal- f. Means break-
age and loss to tumble
them 'round when car-

penters come next week.
Rather sell them at next-to-nothi-

apiece. They'll
go in a j iffy.

Framed Burnished .gilt frame

Pastels 14x26 A A French
class variety of sub

jects. Three months ago sold for
$2. Last chance at this value, S9c.

Rich, white frame pastel, 20x'Jl,
Today, 08c.

Dining Room Worthy imita-
tionsfledalions of costly
art works

came, fish, fruit, etc. You buy
them cheaper now than we do next
time. Sell today gl,0V.

Etching Assortment somewhat
Specials broken, but chances

are you can find what
you need. Some in natural oak
frame, others in the new black
Dutch oak. Sizes run 12x20,
14x28. Choice while the few re-

main, 89c.
Other bnrcalns In reckless profusion

on second lioor.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lacka. Ave.

You

Haven't
The convenience of
hot and cold water in
your spare room. Then
perhaps you need a
Toilet Set. Then do
you want to see the
most complete assort-
ment? We have it :

Ten comprises tho set wo

Pieces boast of, it lias four col-

ors in tho dccorntiouB
of Sweet Peas, Roses, is Btipled
and heavily gold traced. '.Thoy'ro
fully worth $4.48, whilo thoy lost
moy go at sz.US.

Cool remind us of cereals.
Horning Wo havo tho oatmeal

sets: you tho cash.
let's exchange. For a tinted, plain
or fancy sot, ordinarily sells at
48c, for two days wo havo thorn
at 24c.

Porcelain Mado in France,
Busts delicately tinted in

blue, pink, lavou-do- r,

nilo greon; nil tho prottr
faces; tho prico, lQc.

24 is what wo ask for a
Cents pitclier with decorations

of wild flowers; Btipled
and traced with gold; thoy will
hold 5 pints.

4 of tea is tho usual
Cups amount required for a

little gathering. A dainty
sot of 5 pieces. Teapot will hold
above quantity. Cream nnd sugar,
bluo tints, gold decorations, a
for 98C.

THE GREAT

4c.
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIO.

kk 1EI El

WITHOUT PAIN

Ily tlioupoof my new local anaesthetic No
sj nsent. It is simply inpplled

to tho gums and the tooth extracted without
apartlcloof pain.

All other dental operations performed posi-
tively without puln.

$8 11 SET

WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

These aro tho same teeth other dentist
churge from $15 to $'JG a Bet for.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Gold and Porcelain Crowns; Oold, Sliver
and Cement Filling, at one-ha-lf the usual
cost. Examination free. Open evenings 7 to
B. Sundays I) to 11 a. m.

316 Spruco Street,
Next Door to Motet Jermyn.

Pa,

NEW DRESS GOODS.
We are receiving daily additions to our splendid as

sortmnt of Fall Dress Goods

nnAT 48
We are giving special values in All-Wo- ol Coverts, two-tone- d

effects, Basket Bourettes, Overcheck Tufted Suitings
and Illuminated Mohair Jaquards. Nowhere in town can you
find such a choice selection of stylish goods.

AND SEIE.

EARS &

STORE

COME
415 and 417

Lackawanna Avenue Scranton,


